Dear Friends,

Dumbarton House witnessed a flurry of activity this past year, with new programs and partnerships sparking museum visitation increases; preservation projects protecting our historic building and grounds for future generations; and numerous museum acquisitions ensuring our interpretation of early life in our nation’s capital remains top-notch.

More than just flurries, though, graced the historic site, as record-breaking snowfall caused city-wide shutdowns in December and February. At Dumbarton House, relatively minor tree and gutter damage was repaired quickly following the storms, and museum visitation rebounded significantly as Washington, D.C., thawed out.

Preservation of the historic building and grounds continued throughout the year, with a hazardous boiler room leak mitigated and new lightning protection installed. In the historic period interior, skilled craftsmen delicately repaired and restored the plaster walls and cornice molding in the Parlor—work supported in part by a grant from the Dorothea de Schweinitz Fund of The National Trust for Historic Preservation. Meanwhile, generous donors supported conservation of a dozen historic artifacts through the new Adopt-an-Object initiative.

Public programs and community partnerships flourished, introducing new faces to Dumbarton House and welcoming return visitors for Museum Walk Weekend, chamber music concerts, performances of Molière in the Garden, Star-Spangled Banner Geotrail explorations, spring and summer Balls, and Jazz on the Terrace.

Numerous objects of decorative arts and manuscripts were added to the museum collection through gift or purchase. In the following pages you can read more about the tremendous trove of Nourse-related pieces donated by Mr. Robert H. “Buff” Miller and the incredible success of our Blue Ribbon donors who raised funds veritably overnight to acquire a priceless sampler stitched by a young patriot right here in the early capital.

Your generosity enabled this past year’s many successes, for which we are most grateful. Friends contributions raised over $176,000 to support Dumbarton House programs—the highest annual total on record! With the continued support of so many dedicated donors, volunteers, members, and staff, this next year is bound to bring another “blizzard” of accomplishments of which you can be proud!

Most sincerely,

Jane H. Grantham
Chairman, Dumbarton House Board

Karen L. Daly
Executive Director
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(As of Aug. 31, 2010)
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Dumbarton House Board

Financials

Income Fiscal Year 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earned Income: Other</td>
<td>$57,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCSCDA Support</td>
<td>$344,957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations: Grants</td>
<td>$7,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations: Grants $345,026</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$85,162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses Fiscal Year 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment</td>
<td>$18,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance, Printing, Postage, Other</td>
<td>$96,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities &amp; Telecom</td>
<td>$44,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, Meetings, &amp; Travel</td>
<td>$12,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel: Salaries &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>$43,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Labor</td>
<td>$36,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>$43,016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Income and expense amounts are based on preliminary, unaudited figures. Capital expenditures are shown instead of depreciation, and investment income includes only the draw from our invested funds, not the total return on our investments. For Fiscal Year 2010, total income was $963,898 and total expenses were $1,049,527. Deficit was funded with prior year’s surplus.**
Visitation
New programs and partnerships propelled museum visitation to over 18,000 served in fiscal year 2010. Concerts, tours, and school programs continued to attract tourists and neighbors alike, while innovative offerings like spring and summer Balls, Jazz on the Terrace, and Star Spangled Banner Geotrail explorations drew many new faces to Dumbarton House.

Volunteers
Dozens of volunteers supported museum efforts this year, leading tours, conducting important historical research, assisting with administrative and collections projects, and logging a combined total of over 3,000 hours of service. Docent & researcher David White, for example, presented his groundbreaking findings on Dumbarton House builder Samuel Jackson. Earlier studies suggested Jackson had built the property simply as a speculative venture, but David’s research suggests Jackson did live here with his family for a time before financial difficulties and a sense of adventure caused him to relocate out of the capital.

Molière in the Garden
A new collaboration with the all-volunteer Picnic Theatre Company brought Molière’s The Hypochondriac to life in the North Garden during two sold-out performances this summer. Guests enjoyed lounging on the grass while watching the 17th-century playwright’s comedy, first translated into English in the 18th century.

Headquarters
Dumbarton House welcomed members of the NSCDA from the Pennsylvania & Texas Societies for meetings, tours, and receptions this spring, and the Executive Director visited New Hampshire, Maine, and Indiana Dames throughout the year. Locally, the DC Society of the NSCDA sponsored a successful Christmas Boutique Fundraiser to benefit Dumbarton House, as well as a well-attended Black History Month Lecture for members and the public.

A young visitor makes a Christmas craft during the Wassail holiday program.

The Pennsylvania Society enjoys a luncheon meeting in the Belle Vue Room.

The Molière cast poses following their performance in the North Garden.

Longtime volunteers Lou and Sally Shroyer.
Historic Site Maintenance

Record snowfall failed to halt progress on important preservation projects this year. A dangerous boiler room leak was mitigated and a corroded gas line replaced. Masons installed brick walkways in our new herb garden, and the soil was amended to prepare it for fall plantings. Skilled contractors added lightning protection to the historic house, neighboring Tulip Poplar tree, and mechanical systems in an effort to protect the 200-year-old structure for generations to come.

Parlor Restoration

Preservation experts restored plaster walls and detailed cornice moldings in the museum Parlor’s historic interior, thanks in part to a grant from the Dorothea de Schweinitz Preservation Fund of the National Trust for Historic Preservation. This first step in our efforts to restore the historic interiors to their original Nourse period presentation will inform upcoming efforts museum-wide.

Adopt an Object

Collection conservation took center stage with the unveiling of the Adopt-an-Object Program this spring, leading to the conservation of twelve historic artifacts thanks to generous donors. As a result, conservators repaired one of the oldest objects in the museum collection: the Nourse Family bracket clock by Henricus Harper, c. 1690—now chiming again in the museum.

Thanks to all our Adopt-an-Object donors (aka “Adoptive Parents”):

- **In honor of Mrs. Downey M. Gray, Jr. (KY) by Ms. Laura Hollingsworth Gray (KY):** Silver Serving Spoon, c.1790.
- **In honor of Ms. Melanie Hunt (OH) by Hilary F. Gripekoven (OR):** Madison Accepting Nourse Invitation, c. 1800.
- **In honor of Mrs. Ernest Francis Ruppe (DE) by Mrs. Frank Earl Stevenson, II (TX):** Joseph Nourse to Charles Nourse letter, Apr. 25, 1805; and Joseph Nourse to Maria Nourse letter, c.1805.
- **Mrs. George David Hart (CA):** Inlaid Mahogany tall case clock, c.1800.
- **Mrs. Louis E. P. Hendricks (CA):** Sheffield Plate Entrée Dish, c.1790.
- **Mrs. George Allen Hughes (MD):** Madison Invitation to Miss Pease for tea, Apr. 17, 1810.
- **Mrs. Thomas Edward Reilly, Jr. (IN):** Jefferson to Madison letter, Mar. 12, 1801.
- **Johanna Adele Sidles (pictured above) and Ann Adele Stebbins Sidles (NE):** Joseph Nourse to Maria Nourse letter, Aug. 9, 1804.
- **Mrs. Richard E. L. Strauss (CA):** American Silver covered sugar urn, c.1795; and Nourse Family Walnut bracket clock, c.1690.
- **Miss Nancy R Weston (CA):** Hamilton to Hancock loan document, 1793.
Nourse Artifacts Come Home
Over 50 artifacts with Nourse provenance were added to the Dumbarton House collection, including a rare shipping crate of Charles Nourse, the original “Quaker Farmer” drawing, Joseph’s Windsor armchair, and Maria’s 1804 Ladies Pocket Book. Donated by Robert H. “Buff” Miller in memory of his mother, Rosa W. Miller (Maryland Society), these pieces will add tremendously to museum exhibitions and interpretation.

Significant Sampler Acquired
Thanks to the incredible work of the board’s Blue Ribbon Committee, Dumbarton House was able to acquire through purchase and donation a significant Washington, D.C. map sampler by Maria Magdalene Lemoine, c. 1805. This sampler, made by a patriotic school girl right here in the new capital, is one of only three of this type known to exist, with the others in the Winterthur and Colonial Williamsburg collections. The piece will be unveiled to the public next spring, and subsequently exhibited as a focal point in the museum.

Collections & Cataloguing
Other exciting acquisitions this year included:
- D.C. silver condiment ladle. Purchase.
- Portrait of Dumbarton House owner-occupant, Charles Carroll of Bellevue. Purchase, with support of the Washington Town Committee of the MD Society.
- Engraved silver teapot by Charles Burnett. Purchase.
- Set of 10 John David teaspoons. Purchase.
- Three pieces “Quaker Farmer” Chinese export porcelain in sepia. Gift in honor of Joel and Ann Lawson, Jr. from Jes and Mary Ann Lawson.
- Thirteen pieces, including period dresses with Custis family provenance; examples of early D.C. slave history; porcelain; textiles; glassware; and silver. Gift of the DC Society.
- Four pieces of 18th century creamware. Gift of Mrs. A. Corkran Nimick, Honorary National President.
- Chinese export porcelain saucer. Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morris.

Thanks to a generous two-year grant award from the Institute of Museum & Library Services (IMLS), a part-time Collections Assistant joined the staff this fall to assist with cataloguing these new acquisitions and updating computer records for the entire museum collection.
We extend our profound gratitude to all Fiscal Year 2010 donors for your continued generosity and support of Dumbarton House! Although every effort has been made to include all donors who supported Dumbarton House with gifts of $50 or more between September 1, 2009, and August 31, 2010, omissions and errors may occur. Please forward any corrections or additions to Dames@DumbartonHouse.org.

**Blue Ribbon Sampler Donors**

Thanks to our Blue Ribbon donors whose support enabled the museum to acquire the significant Lemoine Sampler, depicted above.
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**Quaker Farmer Donors**

NSCDA members, listed below, and Friends of Dumbarton House supported the acquisition of three additional pieces of Chinese export porcelain in the “Quaker Farmer” pattern. Dumbarton House owns the largest public collection of examples of this pattern.
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Members of the Abigail Adams and Dolley Madison Societies play a key role in advancing the mission of Dumbarton House as we strive to preserve our historic house and collections while educating the public about life in the early capital.

**Abigail Adams Society**
The Abigail Adams Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $1,000 or more.

Anonymous
Mrs. David M. Abshire (DC)
Caprice and Mark A. Baun (MI)
Mrs. John Parks Boylin, Jr. (WV)
Mrs. James R. C. Cobb (AR)
Mrs. Lovick Pierce Corn (GA)
Mrs. William Dupont Dahling (MI)
Dr. Wendy Gasch (DC)
Mrs. Douglas Bruce Gordon (CA)
Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham (MD)
Hilary F. Gripekoven (OR)
Mrs. William Bryan Hardegree, Jr. (GA)
Mrs. Robert Nisbet Holt, Jr. (VA)
Mrs. Frederick Downes Iselin (SC)
Mrs. Thomas Oliver Marshall, Jr. (GA)
Mrs. W. Swift Martin, Jr. (DC)
Mrs. Brian Joseph McMerty (NC)
Mrs. D. Thomas Moody (FL)
Mrs. Lambert H. Mott III (FL)
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. (AL)

**Dolley Madison Society**
The Dolley Madison Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $750 or more.

Dr. Marilynn Ruth Baxter (WI)
Mrs. John Garling Callan (MA)
Miss Helen Robinson Cannon (NY)
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt (MS)
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Smith Lawson, Jr. (HI)
Mrs. Thomas Harry Mack (CA)
Miss Zareen Taj Mirza (ME)
Mrs. Cortlandt Parker (RI)
Mrs. Thomas Mason Paschall (AL)
Mary Demere Raae (GA)
Mrs. David Sanderson (NH)
Ms. Anne Ruth Stuart (VA)
Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Vaughan (KY)
Mrs. Paul S. Zerges, Jr. (OH)

Mrs. Ben Mather Osbun (DE)
Mrs. Thomas Mason Paschall (AL)
Mrs. Thomas Edward Reilly, Jr. (IN)
Mrs. Richard E. L. Strauss (CA)
Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton (GA)
Rita Daphne Thornton (RI)
Mrs. Richard Frederick Trisman (FL)
Mrs. James C. Wright (RI)
Mrs. H. Bartell Zachry, Jr. (TX)
Mrs. Darell Eugene Zink (IN)

Author Breena Clarke presents to members and the public during a Black History Month Lecture sponsored by the NSCDA in the District of Columbia.
Memorials
Donations were made to Dumbarton House in memory of the following individuals:

Mrs. Elaine Auft from Mrs. Edward Price McLean Jr.
Fayette Ann Miller Aiman from Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Parker
Mrs. Virginia Howard Bowen (Mrs. Richard) from Mrs. Thomas Mason Paschall
Virginia Howard Bowen from Mrs. Scott McDonnell Casey
Virginia Howard Bowen (Mrs. Richard) from Miss Elizabeth Hard Bowen
Ula Purefoy Bowen from Mrs. David Stanley Nokes
July Boylin from Mrs. James William St. Clair
Mrs. Charles T. Brasfield, Jr. from Mrs. Larkin Young Powell
Mrs. Harold Boguslaw from Mrs. John Wesley Deyton
Marian Barkley Brown from Mrs. Herschel Lemon Abbott, Jr.
Charles Boguslaw from Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt
Mrs. James D. Burns from Mrs. Leila Burke Holmes
Jane Jordan Black from Mrs. Jess Askew, Jr.
Mrs. Dorothy Black from Mrs. John W. Spurrier
Mary Hendrick Chidlow from Mrs. John W. Spurrier
John Chandler from Mrs. Clayton Boardman Wimberly
May Hendrick Chidlow from Mrs. John W. Berry
Mr. James R. C. Cobb from Mrs. William H. Beck Jr.; Mrs. John Dudley Bridgford; NSCDA in LA; NSCDA in NE; Mrs. James Wallace Porter III; Mrs. Norma Fling Wright
Margaret Farrand Conard (Mrs. Charles) from Mrs. Emil Rudertfer
Nancy Cumming Conolly from Mrs. Arthur Bleakley Chandler Jr.
Margaret Conolly from Mrs. Walter C. Coleman
Jeanne Parham Coors from The Coors Girls
Pauline Ann Corr from Anonymous
Betty Crawford from Mrs. James Richard Williams
Helen Crump Cutler from Mrs. John M., Jr.
Mrs. Walter Nicholas DeZarn III
Mrs. Laura Dalley from Mrs. John William Berg; NSCDA in LA; Shreveport; Mrs. Donald Elsworth Walter
Kitty Danis from Mrs. Peter S. Burr
Mrs. NHR Dawson from Mrs. John London
Rozier DeWolfe from Mrs. Roger Tyrone Dewolfe
Mrs. John Richard DeWolfe (Mary DeWolfe Burns) from Mrs. John Joseph Murray
Theo Adele Kramer Dixon from Mrs. Richard D. Kellogg
Anne Crouse Eaton from Mrs. Martin Bel Robinson
Kathleen Bryan Edwards from Mrs. Melanie Ann Taylor
Kathryn Tyler Ellett from Mrs. Park Omar Beaver Jr.; Mrs. Frank Taylor Ellett
Ann Epes from Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Wilson Atkinson
Nancy B. Faircloth from Mrs. Annie P. Hubbard
Mr. Bob Fawcett from Mrs. John Elly Simpson
Homoselle Haden Fay from Mrs. Carlos Peter Bujosa
Mrs. Martin B. Foll, Jr. (Puddie) from Mrs. Randall Pace rape
Mary Crawford Dennis from Mrs. John Henry Nading
Mrs. Robt. L. Francis from Mrs. David E. Ezold
Caroline Franklin from Mrs. Rodgers B. Arpogast
Stale Froelicher from Mrs. Olivia Rayland Bennett
Elizabeth M. Garland from Rebecca G. Mims
Jane Dobkins Garfright from Mrs. Margaret Helen Brown
Mrs. J. Pimloor Gilbert from Mrs. Charles Hauden Daigle St. Jr.
Mary Waterman Gildehaus from Mrs. Norman Herbert Sitz; Mrs. Lee Doughty Slaak
Laura Turner Green from Mrs. Philip Eiscott Carter
Quinado Reed Green from Mrs. Charles Steven Paul
Anthony D. Guerrieri, MD from Mrs. Anthony Joseph Guerrieri
Katherine H. Guthrie from Mrs. Jeptha Fowkes Barbour IV
George Bartlett Hall from Mrs. George Bartlett Hall
Ann Fipp Jones Hampton from Mrs. Carl Montgomery Allen
Sallie Hardy from Mrs. Emile Beigui Guiard
Sarah B. Hardy from Mrs. Julius Walker McKay
Mrs. Guion Haskell from Mrs. Harry Montgomery Osteen Jr.
Donald Hastings (Elizabeth Meade) from Mrs Frances Haskell Parner
Caroline Arthur Maudlin Hendricks from Mrs. James Hugh McFadden
Asenath Herlacher from Mrs. Harold Keith Christian
Mildred G. Heyward from Mrs. George Cisby Clarke II
Elizabeth Martin Holmes from Mrs. John Nicholas Gervino
Mrs. Margaret Holt from Mrs. Wendy Evans Wurtzler
Lillian Howland (Mrs. John Franklin) from Mrs. George David Hart; Mrs. John Arnold Pope
Eleanor U. Inge from Mrs. Dinger Unger
Kathleen Addison Johnson from Mrs. Alexander Rieman Hollday
Rebecca Means Jones (Mrs. Philip) from Mrs. Jacob (Robert) Suler Susan Bibi Kibb from Mrs. Thomas Masom Paschall
Edith Royal Tyler King from Mrs. Michaelheid Mariner
Marjorie Thornton Kohn from Mrs. Doug Lee McCall Jr.
Pamela Kramer from Amanda Naughton, Karen Swanson
Anne Croft Kucke from Mrs. Karen Marie Stabler
Martha LaGronie from Mrs. Daniel Henry Bull
Mrs. I. Lampton from Mrs. Ronald Norhop Woodard
Linda Vanderbilt Lenn from Mrs. James Wardlaw Winkston Jr.
Mrs. Kenneth M. Lemley from Mrs. Robert Ernest Hendrick
Nancy B. Levering from Mrs. Scott McDonnell Casey
Frances M. Lewis from Mrs. Thomas Toles Lawson
Ada Ellis Limerick from Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Smith
Martha Plant Ellis Brown Long from Mrs. Sally Gillespie Murphy Heard
Elsie Love from Miss Elice Grace Simmons
Mrs. Margaret Mayo from Mrs. Daniel Abebe Miers
Mrs. Malcolm Matheson, Jr. from Mrs. John P. Cooke
Mrs. Harry B. Mathews, Jr. from Mrs. M. Mathews Jenkins
Mrs. James William Gesier Jr.
Mrs. George A. Nicholson, Jr. from Mrs. David Douglas Hamm
Mary Cleveland Nicholson from Mrs. Frederick Slater Holmes Jr.
Jackie W. Nottingham from Mrs. John Sweenaker Palmer
Penny Bailey Oberg from Mrs. Nathan Paul Haas
Annie Chalmers Owen from Mrs. Anthony John Ody
Katherine Pampling from Mrs. Robert Flewema
Mary Gage Parke from Mrs. Herbert P. Bartlett; Mrs. Alys Morison Letitia E. Pfanz from Mrs. Harry W. Pfanz
Eleanor Gaty Preston from Mrs. Carroll D. Speckman
Mary Price Ravi from Mrs. Murray I. Forbes Jr.
Mary Howell Perrett (Mrs. H. T., Sr.) from Mrs. John Lewis McCain
Priscilla Rogers Reinoswski from NSCDA in LA, Shreveport; TPC
Dr. Alfred D. Rendell, M.D. from Mrs. Alfred Rendell
Mrs. Frances Ayer Reynolds from Anonymous
Josephine Rimes (Mrs. John Elmer Rimes) from Mrs. Melvin Timothy Hurley
Jane Mercer Abbott Field Rose from Mrs. Walter Garrett Riddick
Eleanor Rust from Mrs. James Martin Mariscal
Evelyn Beebe Shirk from Evelyn Beebe Billington Ph.D.; Mrs. David Moore Hodges; Mrs. Geoffrey Seymour; Mrs. L. Dean Stlicker
Mrs. Edward Shorter from Mrs. Richard Allen Childs
Nanise B. Simmons from Mrs. Edward Kent Maddox
Mrs. John Slye from Mrs. George Robertson Langford
Mrs. Allen Dale Smith from Mrs. Robert Clark Rechhammer
Elizabeth Thompson Smith from Mrs. Philip Oscar Vogel
Lauren Dailey and Frances Smitherman from Mrs. Donald Ellsworth Walter
Cornelia Lynde Snead from Mrs. Thomas Jade Schinber
Eleanor Potts Snodgrass from Mrs. Olvere Wyne
John W. Spurrer from Mrs. John W. Spurrer
Mary Graves Staller from Mrs. Robert Wimlll Radsch
Miss Joan Stansbury from Mrs. Thomas Upton Simmons
Sarah Alexander Patterson Summers from Mrs. Roland Steven Simmons
Peter Symington from Million Dor Fai
Elizabeth Colby Snyder from Mrs. Charles Raymond Richards
Beatrice C. Symoth from Anonymous
Mrs. Julius Ells Taltan from Anonymous
Cynthia Thomas from NSCDA in Alabama, Tuscaloosa
Mrs. Henry Eugene Trottier from Mrs. William H. Beck Jr.
Mrs. Carley Albert Trussell from Mrs. Henry Gradly Wilson Jr.
Elizabeth Bradley Tumer from Anonymous
Eliza Lee Tweedy from Mrs. Thomas Mason Paschall
Theresa E. Vinsonboiler from Mrs. Robert Bruce Voch
Agnes L. Wade (Mrs. Harry V.) from Mrs. Philip William Freeberger
Becky J. Waldron from Mrs. Robert Brandow; Mrs. Wendy Brandow
William H. Wallace, Jr. from Mrs. William H. Wallace Jr.
Margaret Prichard Waters from Mrs. Katherine Marie Waters
Mrs. Arthur Watson from Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu Jr.
Mrs. Paul Harris Witt from Mrs. John Richard Walsh
Mrs. Robert Denny Witt from Mrs. John Richard Walsh
Eleanor Cadwy Weber from Mrs. Philip Eric Adzing
Mercer Jackson Wellford from Anonymous
Annie Mexly Wilbourn from Mrs. William Thomas Hutton Jr.
Frances Leatherby Williams from Mrs. Lucian Newman
Cecil Butler Williams from Mrs. Turner Butler Williams
Annette Bumby Winburn from Mrs. Robert Walter Groves III
Katherine S. Zouch from Mrs. Howard B. Hodgeon
Donations

Donations were made to Dumbarton House in honor of the following individuals:

Mrs. I. M. Alksie from Mrs. Catherine Goodhart Henson
Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr. from Mrs. Saunders M. Bridges Jr.
Mrs. Victor Beadles from Mrs. Robert Frank Plant
Nancy Beck from Mrs. William H. Beck Jr.
Elizabeth Bluhm from Mrs. Peter Dwight Bluhm
Victoria G. Boardman from Mrs. Clayton Pierce Boardman Jr.
Nancy Jane Bolton from Mrs. David S. Latimore Jr.
Nancy H. Borden from Mrs. David Sanders
Jane Boylin from Mrs. John Robert Philpott Jr.
Priscilla Breeze from Mrs. Margaret S. Fuchs
Inez Bridgford from Mrs. Margaret Kendrick
Frances Brooke from Mrs. John Robert Philpott Jr.
Willis E. Brown, Jr. (Ann) from Mrs. William Buck Arnold;
Mrs. Victoria Irvin Bradshaw; Mrs. Charles B. Chenault; Mrs. Sidney Joseph Francis II;
Mrs. G. Milton Johnson; Mrs. G. Felder Thornhill III;
Mrs. John Kerlin Walters Jr.; Mrs. John Michael Ward;
Mrs. H. Bartell Zachry Jr.

Mrs. Tom Tartt Brown, Sr. (Virginia Reeves) from Mrs. William Alexander Grant
Mrs. Hynson (Gillette) Brown from Mrs. Paul F. Heymann
Jan C. Buracker from Mrs. David Andrew Cartledge
Cabell County Committee of NSCDA in WV from Mrs. Frederick Henry Casmer Jr.
Linda Callan from Mrs. Jeffrey Ehlers Marshall;
Stephen Hopkins White
Mrs. Joseph L. Carman, III from Mrs. Robert Leland LeFever
Charlotte Carriere from Mrs. James R. Douglas
Mrs. William S. Carroll from Mrs. Frances Goodpasture III
Beth K. Clark from Mrs. Derek Poynt Duru
Elizabeth Felder Claypoole from Mrs. James R. Holland
Stuart Cobb from Mrs. Hermann Friedrich Engelbach Jr.;
William Byron Snyder; Mrs. Andrew A. Smith Jr.;
Mrs. W. Latimer Snowdon Jr.
Jeanette S. Collier from Mrs. Gerald Frederic Nahas
Sarah B. Congdon from Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Shaver

Mrs. William Hamilton Cox (Mary Wayne Bellingen) from Gloria Cox Murray
Mrs. Robert Cruenfly from Mrs. Richard Morris Dunlap
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Dahling from Mr. William D. Dahling Jr.
Mrs. F. Willson Daily from Mrs. Bruce Farquhar Macrae
Mary Jane Gilbert from Mrs. David Paul Chason
Kathy Dalton from Mrs. Samuel Charles Kraus
Caroline Dargan from Mrs. Robert Boyd Stith III
Holly Day (Mrs. Benjamin) from Mrs. James Ward Riley
Mrs. Mark L. Drew from Mrs. David Lawrence Faulkner
Aimee Brown Durre from Mrs. Herschel Theron Abbott Jr.
Louann Feuille from Mrs. William David Sanders
Tibbie Field from Mrs. Bruce Edmund Brady
Florida Dames from Mrs. Hildreth Caldwell Bailey
Mrs. Lee A. Folger from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Mrs. Calvin Fowler from Mrs. Mamie Fowler Dye
Janet Francis from Scott Perry Foundation
Ruth H. Frangopoulous from Mrs. Robert B. Field; Miss Jean Cameron Granger
Judy Freeman (Mrs. Louis M.) from Mrs. George Amos Gammon Jr.
Keith Gammon from Mrs. Harold Simon Grehan Jr.
Judith Goggin, Ph.D. from Mrs. David E. Etozid
Janie Grantham from Mrs. James R. C. Cobb; Mrs. Robert Campbell Johnson
Holly Gray from Mrs. Shauny Milliken Gay
Mrs. Michael Greene from Mrs. Henry Little Bailey
Happy Grehan from Mrs. Walter C. Paranjie Jr.
Julia Potts Grehan from Mrs. John Oliver Wynne
Frances Fischer Hansford (Mrs. Nathaniel Hansford) from Mrs. Hugh Peterson
Mrs. William B. Hardegree, Jr. (Eleanor) from Mrs. Rodly Hoy Chastain;
Mrs. Frank Flourey Hamburger Jr.; Mrs. Vincent Siering Harman;
Mrs. James Madden Hatcher III; Mrs. James Williams Key; Mrs. Benjamin Scott Robt.;
Mrs. John McKay Sheffall; Mrs. Mann Sparks Singleton; Mrs. Harlan McKinley Starr Jr.;
Mrs. Richard Dudley Williams; Mrs. William Hall Young III
Ann Harris from Mrs. Robert Gene Parks
Miss Josie Harrison from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Mrs. Richard Morey Hart from Mrs. Hugh Anderson Neighbors II
Judith Gracey Haskell from Mrs. Henry Mortimer Marks III
Natalie Haslam from Mrs. Samuel Erasmus Beall Jr.

Mrs. William S. Hereford from Mrs. David Lawrence Faulkner
Mrs. Luther Leavell Hill from Becky One Woodford
Belford Hogoboom (Sarah Davies) from Dr. Marklyn Ruth Baster
Elizabeth Howley from Mrs. Victor August Kormeer Jr.
Peggy Wells Hughes from Mrs. David Greer Mossell
Harriet Maybank Huxton from Mrs. Mary Pope Maybank Huxton
Mary Ingham from Mrs. C. Victoria Vitzhel
Sallie Drury Insel from Mrs. Charles Witte Wiaring Jr.
Mrs. Otis Johnson, Jr. (Carroll) from Mrs. William Bark Girre;
Nancy B. Brok-Koonce; Mrs. Charles Thomas Lane; Mrs. Percy Robinson Smith Jr.
Nancy Kennedy from Mrs. Charles William Diggles IV
Mrs. G. Scott Lacry from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Mrs. Suzanne Leggett from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
William Levy from Mrs. Thomas B. Hynan Brown
Mrs. Arthur B. Long, Jr. (Kathleen Elaine Laniier), on her birthday
from Mrs. Lanier Long Horford
Mary McCormack from Mrs. Ann Nancy Baurerfeld
Jean McGinnis from Mrs. Dale Moore
Mrs. Arnold McKee from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Virginia Munson McTier from Mrs. Ross Mattis Camp;
Mrs. David Gilbert Luvillie; Mrs. Jonathan Albert Veede
Narcy Moody from Mrs. Robert Henry Enright; Mrs. Robert Malcolm Fortson Jr.
Edith Hacker Shippy Moore from Mrs. Matthew Martin Christian Smith
Helen Morrison from Mrs. Jeffrey W. Hamilton
The New York Society from Mrs. William J. Brennan
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. from Mrs. John Mills Williams
Mary Norwood from Mrs. Edgar Joseph Fomo Jr.
Georgia Society Members from Mrs. Hugh McGirrder Tarbutton
NSCDA in North Carolina from Mrs. George Washington Moredecai
Jo Osbun from Mrs. Anderton Lewis Berdley Jr.
Annie Rivers Chalmers Owen from Mrs. Oleg Constantine Enikeeff
Mrs. Robert B. Pampkin from Miss Ann Ockes Flowemere
Mrs. Robert Parks from Mrs. George Richard Ellis Jr.
Mrs. Walter Parlane from Mrs. George Paul Bevan
Mrs. George Port (Harriet) from Mrs. Henry S. Ackerman; Mrs.
Jonathan Taylor Walton
Kathryn Porter from Mrs. Hemdon Ingel Jr.
Mrs. James T. Porter from Mrs. Charles Hugh Peterson
Anne Rickards Possikt from Mrs. Charles Raymond Rickards
Nancy Poyner from Mrs. James Richard Williams
Jane Lake Rogers from Mrs. Jane Peyton Rogers
Gwen Salye from Mrs. Frederic Thomas Sikes II
Alice Sloan from Mrs. Marion Upshur Scott & her nieces Molly Sullivan & Christine Johnson
Susan Sokolosky from Mrs. Peter J. Cislak
Carroll Soper from Mrs. Louis Diceland Freeman
Louisa Sowers from Mrs. William Adams Gillespie
Mrs. Charles (Amanithlia Alston) Stepter from Mrs. Carol Gefvert
Anne Ruth Stuart from Mrs. Alexander John Kay
Mrs. Philip G. Stutta from Mrs. David Lawrence Faulkner
Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton (Genie) from Helen Constantine;
Mrs. Henry duBignon Howard
Grace Terry from Mrs. John Tagart Von Stade
Mrs. James Wallace Tudmore from Becky Doe Woodford
Bonnie Trissem from NSCDA in FL, Orlando TC
Betsy Vaughan from Mrs. Robert Willard Nichols
Virginia Waller from Mrs. Walter George Assaf
Mrs. James Weeks from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Nancy P. Weston from Mrs. Roy Gebhard Scherman
Kathy Wilard from Mrs. George Dean Johnson Jr.
Chalmers Wilson from Mrs. Samuel Erasmus Beall Jr.
Mrs. W. Wilson Jr. from Mrs. Homer Vance Howell
Douschka Brown Woff from Mrs. George Robert Linley Jr.
Mrs. Norris Pilling Wright Jr. from Mrs. Homer Vance Howell
from C. Victoria Vitzhel
Mollie Steves Zachy from Mrs. Jeffrey Alan Rochelle
Jean D. Zerges from Mrs. Michael Doring Connelly; Mrs. Andrew Donaldson Jr.
Friends of Dumbarton House support our historic house museum and headquarters through annual, unrestricted contributions. Friends support dozens of projects each year including educational programs, exhibits, conservation, research, and historic preservation. In Fiscal Year 2010, Friends donations surpassed a record-breaking $176,000! Below, and on previous pages, are Friends who made gifts of $50 or more before September 1, 2009, and August 31, 2010.

A
Anonymous • Mrs. Gordon Abbott Jr. • Mrs. Fatimah Abdulaziz • Mrs. Nata Lavender Adams • Victoria Adams • Mrs. Thomas Edwin Adams • Judge Patricia G. Akken • Mrs. James Nighthardt Adirondack • Mrs. Mary Belle Heath Aldridge • Rebecca Darling Alford • Mrs. John Robert Allen Jr. • Mrs. Joseph Michael Allen Jr. • Mrs. Eugene Allmendinger • Mrs. Walter Arroyo • Mrs. Martin E. Andersen • Mrs. John Charles Angell • Mrs. Van Henry Archer Jr. • Mrs. Philip P. Ardrey • Mrs. Archibald Vincent Arnold III • AT&T Foundation

B
Anonymous • Mrs. Raymond Baalman • Mrs. Zack Bacon Jr. • Mrs. Joseph Herman Badami • Mrs. Arthur Edwin Bailey • Mrs. Simpson Bailey • Mrs. Charles Joseph Baker III • Mrs. Luis Antonio Balart • Mrs. James Gilbert Baldwin Jr. • Mrs. John Herbert Biagren • Miss Nancy Lee Bassett • Mrs. Charles Wesley Batzkheller • Mrs. Richard Robert Beck • Mrs. Reva Beck • Mrs. John A. Collins • Mrs. Keith Collins • Mrs. Charles J. Collins Jr. • Mrs. Oscar Lawrence Comer • Mrs. James Boote Conboy • Mrs. Bruce C. Conger • Mrs. Paul Randall Cook • Mrs. Leon Sebring Dure III • Mrs. Claude E. Dure Jr. • Mrs. Annie Duncan-Ponvert • Mrs. Beverly Randolph Dunlap • Mrs. Leete P. Doty • Mrs. Clem Melton Dorn • Mrs. Frederic Marshall DuBois • Mrs. Lawrence Daniel Devere • Mrs. Edward Dewry • Mrs. R. Hugh Dickinson • Mrs. Bruce Eaton Dines • Mrs. Dimitri Angelo Dodyx • Mrs. Robert Gayford Donnelly • The Donworth Family Foundation • Mrs. James K. Donsett Jr. • Mrs. Leslie P. Doty • Mrs. Damien Molton Dowe Jr. • Mrs. Frederick Marshall DuBois • Mrs. Beverly Means DusBoe Jr. • Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff • Mrs. Thomas Taver Dunbar • Mrs. Annie Duncan-Ponvert • Mrs. Beverly Randolph Dunlap • Mrs. Charles Francis duPont • Mrs. Edward Braddock duPont Jr. • Mrs. Irene duPont Jr. • Mrs. Leon Sobing Durie III • Mrs. Claudia Francis DuTeil • Miss Ruth Caroline Dyer

C
Anonymous • Mrs. Francis Joseph Daly • Mrs. William Moey Darden • Mrs. Graham Daughtright • Miss Katherine McCracken Davis • Mrs. Glenn Paul Davis • Mrs. Benjamin Downing Day • Mrs. Daniel Michael Dayton • Mrs. Marion Rene de Laureau • Mrs. James Darrell DeFeen Jr. • Frances O. Deall • Mrs. James Dewitt Decker • Mrs. Donald Ross Dempster • Mrs. Thomas Barnett DelRanais • Mrs. Lawrence Daniel Devere • Mrs. Edward Dewry • Mrs. R. Hugh Dickinson • Mrs. Bruce Eaton Dines • Mrs. Dimitri Angelo Dodyx • Mrs. Robert Gayford Donnelly • The Donworth Family Foundation • Mrs. James K. Donsett Jr. • Mrs. Leslie P. Doty • Mrs. Damien Molton Dowe Jr. • Mrs. Frederick Marshall DuBois • Mrs. Beverly Means DusBoe Jr. • Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff • Mrs. Thomas Taver Dunbar • Mrs. Annie Duncan-Ponvert • Mrs. Beverly Randolph Dunlap • Mrs. Charles Francis duPont • Mrs. Edward Braddock duPont Jr. • Mrs. Irene duPont Jr. • Mrs. Leon Sobing Durie III • Mrs. Claudia Francis DuTeil • Miss Ruth Caroline Dyer

D
Anonymous • Mrs. Francis Joseph Daly • Mrs. William Moey Darden • Mrs. Graham Daughtright • Miss Katherine McCracken Davis • Mrs. Glenn Paul Davis • Mrs. Benjamin Downing Day • Mrs. Daniel Michael Dayton • Mrs. Marion Rene de Laureau • Mrs. James Darrell DeFeen Jr. • Frances O. Deall • Mrs. James Dewitt Decker • Mrs. Donald Ross Dempster • Mrs. Thomas Barnett DelRanais • Mrs. Lawrence Daniel Devere • Mrs. Edward Dewry • Mrs. R. Hugh Dickinson • Mrs. Bruce Eaton Dines • Mrs. Dimitri Angelo Dodyx • Mrs. Robert Gayford Donnelly • The Donworth Family Foundation • Mrs. James K. Donsett Jr. • Mrs. Leslie P. Doty • Mrs. Damien Molton Dowe Jr. • Mrs. Frederick Marshall DuBois • Mrs. Beverly Means DusBoe Jr. • Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff • Mrs. Thomas Taver Dunbar • Mrs. Annie Duncan-Ponvert • Mrs. Beverly Randolph Dunlap • Mrs. Charles Francis duPont • Mrs. Edward Braddock duPont Jr. • Mrs. Irene duPont Jr. • Mrs. Leon Sobing Durie III • Mrs. Claudia Francis DuTeil • Miss Ruth Caroline Dyer

E
Miss Anne Crocker Eagles • Mrs. Edward Nelson Eames II • EBS Foundation • Mrs. Martin Eby • Mrs. Elizabeth Kenney Ecke • Mrs. Edward Benjamin Edelen St. • Mrs. Robert G. Edge • Sue Edwards • Mrs. James Burrows Edwards • Mrs. Allen Boyd Edwards Jr. • Mrs. Brandon Riggin Elliott • Mrs. Donald Stewart Ellis • Mrs. William Moore Ellis • Mrs. Sigrid Field Emerson • Mrs. David Christopher Erns • Mrs. Alan Carlyle Espy III • Mrs. Thomas M. Evans Jr. • Mr. George William Everett • Mrs. David Ewing • Mrs. Robert Exum Jr.

F
Anonymous • Mrs. Nancy B. Faircloth • Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst • Mrs. E. Philip Farley • Mrs. Dwight Winter Fawcett • Mrs. Van Pett Feild • Mrs. C. Comsy Tyler • Mrs. Gregory G. Forgion • Mrs. Robert L. Ferril III • Mrs. Adolph John Ferro Jr. • Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund • Gift Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund • Mrs. Thomas Anthony Fink • Mrs. Josef E. Fischer • Mrs. Charles L. Fleming • Mrs. John Eaton Fleming • Mrs. Robert J. Fleming • Mrs. May Patricia Fleming • Miss Ruth Lamar Fletcher • Mrs. H. Oggi Fletcher • Mrs. Robert Barr Flynn • Fndn. for the Tri-State Cnty. • Mrs. Ellen Folkie • Mrs. Katherine T. Ford • Mrs. William R. Ford • Mrs. James H. Ford Jr. • Mrs. Frederick Flower Fords • Mrs. Finn Holt Foundation • Mrs. Chad E. Fowler • Mrs. Zezimois A. Frangopolous • Mrs. James Naper Fritz • Mrs. Gordon Tucker Frost • Mrs. David C. Fuchs

G
Anonymous • Mrs. Alexander Maasimil Gagnet • Mrs. Robert Isaac Gale Jr. • Mrs. Wayne Alan Galloway • Mrs. Peter George Gantsoudes • Mrs. William Ryland Gardner Jr. • Ms. Muscoe Russell Hunger Garrett • Mrs. William Keman Gayden • Mrs. Charles Lovell George • Mrs. Gregory Stephen Georgiadis • Mrs. Robert P. Gibbons • Mrs. John William Gibson • Mrs. Garfield Gifford • Mrs. George Lewis Gildred • Mrs. Sally Ann Kyleck Glaisel • Mrs. Giacomo Gobbi-Belcredi • Mrs. James Goodheart • Dr. Judith Page Goggin • Mrs. Mason Anderson Goldsmith • Mrs. Michael Goodman • Mrs. Laura Turner Gowen • Mrs. Laura Hollingsworth Gray • Mrs. Thomas Eugene Gray • Mrs. James Harrison Gray Jr. • Mrs. John Walker Gray Jr. • Mrs. Henry Derriel Green • Mrs. Treat Green • Mrs. Michael J.L. Greene • Mrs. James Carson Greene • Mrs. Thornton Court Greer • Mrs. Arthur W. Gregory III • Mrs. Gregory Anthony Griffin • Mrs. Wade Garney Griggs • Mrs. William Bark Grine • Bettye Grissom • Mrs. George Griswold II • Mrs. Raymond David Granauer • Mrs. Richard Grosvenor • Mrs. Robert Walker Groves Jr. • Mrs. Charles Joseph Baker III • Mrs. Luis Antonio

Members of the NSCDA in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in front of the NSCDA Seal following their joint town committee meeting at Dumbarton House.

Donations
Donations

Anonymous  •  W.K. Kellogg Foundation  •  Mrs. Wright Brown Viadell  •  Mrs. Randolph L. Wadsworth Jr.  •  Mrs. Charles Knox Wainwright  •  Mrs. Elizabeth Crittenden Walden  •  Miss Dorothy Waterman Waldron  •  Mrs. William Lovering Waldron  •  Mrs. James Oney Walker  •  Mrs. Winston R. Wallin  •  Mrs. Raymond John Walther  •  Mrs. Daniel Franklin Ward  •  Mrs. Harry Justice Warthen  •  Mrs. Donald Morgan Watin  •  Mrs. David Waldman  •  Mrs. John M. Watkins  •  Mrs. Kenneth Edmund Wattman  •  Mrs. Ernest Weldon Watkins  •  Mrs. John H. Wellford  •  Mrs. Emilie Eugene Werk Jr.  •  Mrs. Anne Simonds Wesson  •  Mrs. Frederick Hadleigh West  •  Mrs. Stephen Kingsbury West  •  Miss Nancy P. Weston  •  Mrs. Rella K. Wetzel  •  Mrs. Walton Mark Wheeler  •  Mrs. Walton Mark Wheeler Jr.  •  Mrs. Cecilia Francis Whittaker Jr.  •  Mrs. James Ulysses Whitman  •  Mrs. Gene Mason White  •  Mrs. Mark Adams Whitehead  •  Mrs. Walter Jenkins Whitley  •  Mrs. William T. Whittenberg  •  Mrs. Leslie Alan Whittome  •  Mrs. A. A. Tilney Wickenhour  •  Mrs. Edward George Wickes Jr.  •  Mrs. Henry Kenneth Wilkes  •  Mrs. Cohen Thomas Williams  •  Mrs. Harold Bonar Williams  •  Mrs. Zack Terrel Williams  •  Mrs. Frank Edwin Williams III  •  Mrs. Patrick Murphy Williams III  •  Mrs. Daniel Lauster Williams Jr.  •  Mrs. Broadus Estes Williams IV  •  Mrs. James W. Wilson  •  Mrs. Arthur Robert Wilson  •  Mrs. James Weiber Wilson  •  Mrs. Robert S. Wilson  •  Mrs. William Epps Wilson  •  Mrs. George E. Wilson Jr.  •  Ms. Sinclair Winston  •  Mrs. Steven B. Wirts  •  Mrs. Robert Campbell Witcher  •  Miss Sara Greenleaf Wittrington  •  Mrs. John Lane Wood  •  Mrs. Clifton Alexander Woodrum III  •  Mrs. John Davis Woods  •  Mrs. Avery Ladd Woods  •  Mrs. Chester Woodsdale  •  Mrs. Bobby R. Woodward  •  Mrs. Philip Martin Woodlum  •  Mrs. Norris Pilling Wright  •  Mrs. John Walter Wright Jr.  •  Mrs. Hsiu Kiang Wu  •  Mrs. Cecil Meadows Yarbrough  •  Mrs. Kendal Jerome Zolft Jr.  •  Mrs. Robert Eugene Zimmerman  •  Mrs. Joseph Pence Zollo

W  •  Anonymous
Z  •  Anonymous

Campers show off their planted seeds during a historic gardening activity.

• Mrs. James Zachariah Presley  •  Mrs. Donald B. Preston  •  Mrs. William John Purkett  •  Mrs. Charles W. Pyle
• Q  •
Mrs. James Douglas Quarles  •  Mrs. Jesse Clifton Pray Ventulett Jr.

• R  •
Anonymous  •  Mrs. Henry R. Raab  •  Mrs. John Neville Ralston  •  Mrs. William Luce Rand  •  Mrs. John Selfe Rankin  •  Mrs. John Lakin Ray  •  Mrs. F. Douglas Raymond Jr.  •  Mrs. James Childs Rea Jr.  •  Mrs. Verne Ross Read  •  Mrs. Timothy Reed  •  Mrs. William G. Reed Jr.  •  Mrs. John Warren Reed  •  Mrs. Walter Williamson Reid  •  The Reynolds Recourt Foundation, Inc.  •  Mrs. Harley W. Rhodesamel  •  Mrs. Robert H. Richards III  •  Mrs. Lyman Creagian Richardson  •  Mrs. Melody Sawyer Richardson  •  Mrs. E. P. Richardson Jr.  •  Mrs. Alexander Charles Riddick  •  Mrs. Douglas R. Riggs  •  Mrs. Walter Marden Ringer Jr.  •  Mrs. John Bennett Ritchie  •  Mrs. Donald A. Roach  •  Mrs. Patricia H. Roark  •  The Robert C. and Nani S. Warren Fdn.

• S  •
Anonymous  •  Mrs. John Kenneth Saer  •  Mrs. James Richard Salzmann  •  Mrs. Albert Dobbs Sams Jr.  •  Mrs. Bruce Jones Sams Jr.  •  Mrs. John Roy Sanders  •  Mrs. Leonard Sargeant III  •  Mrs. Franklin Bache Satterthwaite  •  Mrs. Charles Lansford Saunders Jr.  •  Mrs. James Davenport Sauman  •  Mrs. Charles Henry Schaede  •  Mrs. Charles Henry Schaede  •  Mrs. Newton Schenck III  •  Mrs. French Schmitt  •  Mrs. Richard Schmocker  •  Mrs. William Crawford Schock  •  Mrs. John Carlyle Schroeder  •  Mrs. Richard Allen Schumacher  •  Mrs. Charles Porter Schutt Jr.  •  Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Scott  •  Miss Dorothy McInvan Scott  •  Mrs. Sidney Scott Jr.  •  Mrs. Herbert T. Sears  •  Mrs. Frances Stickle Seelisburg  •  Mrs. Lee Dunn Stearns  •  Mrs. Swann Seiler  •  Mrs. George Lord Seiden  •  Mrs. Robert Vernon Sellers  •  Mrs. Ellen Caldwell Sellwell  •  Mrs. Geoffrey Seymour  •  Mrs. Jack Lawema Shaffer  •  Mrs. Nelson T. Shields  •  Mrs. Julia Lewis Shields  •  Mrs. Williard W. Shuart  •  Mrs. Frank Charles Sides  •  Mrs. Frank Charles Sides Jr.

• T  •
Anonymous  •  Mrs. Warner L. Tabb Jr.  •  Miss Theda Ball Tankersley  •  Mrs. Will Hill Tarvickesley  •  Mrs. Albert Clark Tate Jr.  •  Mrs. Thomas John Tausche  •  Miss Katherine Grunder Taylor  •  Mrs. Charles C. Taylor  •  Mrs. David Marston Taylor  •  Mrs. William Stuart Taylor  •  Mrs. Richard Marus Tempero  •  Mrs. Walter Bliss Terry  •  Mrs. Daniel Barret Thatcher  •  Mrs. Max Thelen Jr.  •  Mrs. Anne Drackett Thomas  •  Mrs. David Shannon Thompson  •  Mrs. Betsy Tiffany  •  Mrs. R. Carmichael Tiftman  •  Mrs. J. Boque Tiftman Jr.  •  Mrs. Hugh Hannah Tilson  •  Mrs. William R. Tobey Jr.  •  Mrs. George Cameron Todd  •  Mrs. Ronald Lloyd Tomlinson  •  Mrs. Laura Reynolds Towers  •  Mrs. Charles Richard Treadway  •  Mrs. N. Beverley Tucker Jr.  •  Mrs. John B. Turbidy  •  Mrs. William C. Turnbull  •  Mrs. Richard H. Turner  •  Mrs. Frank Burney Turner  •  Mrs. Harry Wesley Stowers Sr.  •  Mrs. Henry Edward Storck Jr.

• U  •
Mrs. Harold Charles Ulrich  •  Mrs. John Kenneth Van Allen  •  Mrs. Thomas Bragg Van Antwerp  •  Mrs. Hannes van Wagenberg  •  Mrs. Frederick G. Van Zijl  •  Mrs. Beatrice Stephens Vann  •  Mrs. James Gordon Vauhnh  •  Mrs. Harry Riggi Venables  •  Mrs. Josiah Gillespie Ventar  •  Mrs. John Pray Ventulett Jr.  •  Mrs. Suzanne Vereen

Members of the NSCDA in the State of Texas and Friends of the Neill-Cochran House Museum visit Dumbarton House during a Washington, D.C. tour.
Donations

Corporate Societies, Town & County Committees
As the national headquarters for The National Society, Dumbarton House is grateful for the generous support received from corporate societies and town committees throughout the country.

NSCDA in AL
NSCDA in AL, Auburn Opelika TC
NSCDA in AL, Birmingham TC
NSCDA in AL, Mobile TC
NSCDA in AL, Montgomery TC
NSCDA in AL, Selma TC
NSCDA in AL, Shoals TC
NSCDA in AL, Tenn. Valley TC
NSCDA in AL, Tuscaloosa Center TC
NSCDA in AR
NSCDA in AZ
NSCDA in CA
NSCDA in CA, Los Angeles TC
NSCDA in CO
NSCDA in DC
NSCDA in DE
NSCDA in FL
NSCDA in FL, Dade County TC
NSCDA in FL, Naples TC
NSCDA in FL, Orlando TC
NSCDA in FL, Palm Beach TC
NSCDA in FL, St. Augustine TC
NSCDA in FL, Tallahassee TC
NSCDA in FL, Tampa TC
NSCDA in GA
NSCDA in GA, Madison TC
NSCDA in IA
NSCDA in IL
NSCDA in IN
NSCDA in KS
NSCDA in KY
NSCDA in LA
NSCDA in LA, Shreveport TC
NSCDA in MD, Washington TC
NSCDA in ME
NSCDA in MI
NSCDA in MI, Grand Traverse TC
NSCDA in MN
NSCDA in MO
NSCDA in MS
NSCDA in NC
NSCDA in NC, Rowan TC
NSCDA in NE
NSCDA in NE, Lincoln Borough TC
NSCDA in NH
NSCDA in NJ
NSCDA in NM
NSCDA in OH
NSCDA in OK
NSCDA in OR
NSCDA in PA
NSCDA in PA, Allegheny TC
NSCDA in RI
NSCDA in SC
NSCDA in SC, Buncombe County TC
NSCDA in SC, Columbia TC
NSCDA in SC, Lowcountry TC
NSCDA in TN
NSCDA in TN, Chattanooga TC
NSCDA in TN, Knoxville TC
NSCDA in TX
NSCDA in TX, San Antonio TC
NSCDA in VA
NSCDA in VA, Alexandria TC
NSCDA in VA, Blue Ridge TC
NSCDA in VA, Norfolk-Tidewater TC
NSCDA in VA, Rappahannock TC
NSCDA in VT
NSCDA in WA
NSCDA in WV
NSCDA in WY

Dumbarton House Fund for the Future
The Fund for the Future supports the long-term preservation of the national headquarters and historic house museum of The National Society. Donors to the Fund for the Future ensure the survival of our 200-year-old building, grounds, and collections for the benefit of forthcoming generations.

Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr.
Jeri S. Crawford
Edward H. Butler Foundation
Mrs. William J. Gamble
Mrs. Lambert H. Mott, III
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Nicholson
NSCDA in CT
NSCDA in LA
NSCDA in OK
NSCDA in OK, Eastern TC
NSCDA in SC
Margaret P. Nuttle Bequest
Mrs. Robert C. Patton
Mrs. James W. Porter, II
Mr. Thomas E. Reilly, Jr.
Mrs. Nelson T. Shields, III
Mrs. Norvelle Leigh Smith
Mrs. Ronald A. Snider
Mrs. George F. Wheelock, III
Mrs. Paul S. Zerges, Jr.

Other Donors
Mrs. Martin E. Anderson, Jr.
Mrs. William Dupont Dahling
ExxonMobil Foundation
Georgetown Garden Club
Mr. Erik Holland
Tinsley Iselin
National Trust for Historic Preservation,
Dorothea de Schweinitz Preservation Fund
for Washington, DC
Mrs. George Franklin Port
Mrs. Nelson T. Shields, III
Mrs. Selwyn Horace Turner, III

Summer intern Jennifer Bushroe carefully packs period books and manuscripts during a summer collections project.

The Legacy Circle
The gift of a simple bequest in your will is one of the best ways to ensure the long-term future of Dumbarton House. We invite you to become a Charter Member of The Legacy Circle, honoring those who indicate a designated bequest in their estate plan for NSCDA/Dumbarton House Fund for the Future. Contact Dumbarton House for more information: 202-337-2288 or Dames@DumbartonHouse.org.
Museum Members
Charter Museum Members help sustain Dumbarton House in its mission. A new program—unveiled in 2010—Museum Members enjoy a range of benefits including discounts to special tours, free concerts, lectures, tastings, cotillion classes, summer camps, & private rentals. Thank you to our Charter Museum Members:

Ms. Shirley Barth  
Ms. Amy Berger  
Ms. Ronda Bernstein  
Ms. Patricia A. Boehme  
Ms. Lisa Brown  
Ms. Eleanor Budic  
Ms. Jennifer Georgia  
Ms. Julie Harris  
Mr. Walter Hillabrant  
Ms. Elsie Klumpner  
Mr. Richard Lawson  
Mr. Charles W. Newhall, III  
Ms. Susan Rao  
Ms. Helen B. Zoltanski

In Memoriam
The Dumbarton House family unexpectedly lost a beloved colleague and friend when Kevin Christen passed away December 15th due to complications of juvenile diabetes. For nearly 19 years, Kevin served as all-around good Georgetown neighbor, Dumbarton House caretaker, gardener, facilities manager, trusted co-worker and guardian. He will be missed greatly by all who knew him.

A memorial service will be held for Kevin on Saturday, May 7, at 11am at Dumbarton House, when his beloved gardens will be in full bloom. The family has requested that memorial contributions be made to the Dumbarton House Fund for the Future.

Staff
Karen L. Daly, Executive Director  
Kevin Christen, Facilities Manager  
Missy Hoggan Groppel, Marketing & Events Manager  
Bridgitte Rodguez, Administrative & Membership Coordinator  
Dina Santos, Housekeeper  
Scott Scholz, Museum Curator  
Jennifer Michaelree Squire, Education Director  
Jenna Watson, Business & Development Manager
Mission

The National Society of The Colonial Dames of America actively promotes our national heritage through historic preservation, patriotic service, and educational projects.

The mission of the Dumbarton House museum, a Federal period historic house museum, is to preserve the historic structure and its collections and to educate the public about life in Washington, D.C., during the early years of the Republic. Emphasis is placed on Joseph Nourse, first Register of the Treasury, and his family, and their occupation of the property from 1804 through 1813.

Unless otherwise noted, all images are property of Dumbarton House/NSCDA.